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Supervisors of the Check List
Trustees of the Trust Funds
Library Trustees
Health Officer
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bath qualified to vote
in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said town on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects :
Article 1. To choose a town clerk, one selectman
for three years, one trustee of the trust funds for three
years, one library trustee for thre years, a town treas-
urer, auditor, one or more highway agents, and all other
necessary officers and agents for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To bring in your ballots upon the ques-
tion submitted by the Convention to Revise the Consti-
tution, relative to the amendment proposed by said
Convention at a session held on February 16, 1923.
Article 3. To hear the reports of oflficers and a-
gents heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise for town officers' salaries and expenses
for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the repair of high-
ways and bridges.
Article 6. To see what action the town will take
in regard to securing state aid for highways, and to
raise and appropriate money therefor.
Article 7. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for the support of the town library.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise for the support of the poor.
Article 9. To see what sums of money the town
will vote to raise for the observance of Memorial Day
and for Old Home Day.
Article 10. To see what action the town will take
in regard to purchasing a snow roller, or snow plow,
and to raise and appropriate money for the same.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of four hundred dollars, or
any other sum, for the control of White Pine Blister
Rust.
Article 12. To see what action the town will take
in regard to a Soldiers' Memorial, and to raise and ap-
propriate money for the same.
Article 13. To see if the town will vote to exempt
from taxation the Unitarian parsonage, so called, pro-
viding the rent therefrom is contributed to the Congre-
gational Church for the support of the minister.
Article 14. To see if the town will vote to raise
a sum of money to be expended in the preparation and
publication of a Town History, including the republi-
cation of Father Sutherland's book.
Article 15. To see if the town will vote to accept
in trust the sum of Fifty Dollars from the estate of
Lucy Burnham, and a like sum from Fred P. Wells,
the combined amount to be known as the Burn-Well
Trust Fund. The same to be invested and the earnings
thereof to be used for the care and maintenance of the
Bumham-Wells lot in Swiftwater Cemetery.
Article 16. To see if the town will vote to accept
from Lucy B. Mansfield the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars in trust, to be known as the Fannie I. Bartlett
Fund ; the income from said fund to be used, so far as
may be necessary, for the perpetual care and main-
tenance of the E. Wheelock Bartlett lot in the Swiftwa-
ter Cemetery. Said lot to be first put in good condition
by the said Lucy B. Mansfield.
Article 17. To see if the town will vote to dis-
pense with delivering the inventory blanks until April
1st.
Article 18. To transact any other business that
may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 19th day of






Estimates of Revenue for the ensuing year, Feb.
1, 1923, to January 31, 1924, compared with actual
revenue of the previous year, February 1, 1922, to
January 31, 1923.
Sources of Revenue.
Purposes of Expenditures. ^^^^^,, Estimatea
Expenditures Expenditures





Cemeteries, 142 69 150 00
Interest
:
On temporary loans, 228 76 200 00
On long term notes, 67 50
Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improvements:




Land and buildings, $662,525 00
327 horses, 36,215 00
4 oxen, 300 00
1344 cows, 74,160 00
180 other neat stock, 5,070 00
129 sheep, 621 00
1 hog, 10 00
455 fowls, 474 00
1 portable mill, 600 00
Wood, lumber, etc., not stock in trade 17,200 00
Stock in national banks, 1,500 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit, 3,000 00
Stock in trade, 30,256 00
Aqueducts, 600 00
Mills and machinery, 40,600 00
18 polls at $3.00
425 polls at $5.00
$2,179 00
Total valuation, $873,131 00
Valuation of the several school districts:
Town district, $456,281 00
Union district, 333,625 00
Woodsville district, 78,325 00
Landaff district, 4,900 00
$873,131 00
Tax rates per $100.00 of valuation:
Town rate School rate Total
Town school district, $1 61 $1 04 $2 65
Union school district 1 61 1 61 3 22
Woodsville district, 1 61 1 61
Landaff district, 1 61 1 61
10








Support of town poor,
Memorial Day,
Payment on town notes,
Interest on town notes,
State tax,
State tax on 425 polls at $2,
County tax.
Overlay,
By Town School District for:
Tuition in high schools,
Officers' salaries.
Repairs and new equipment,
Insurance,
$5.00 tax on each $1,000 of
equalized valuation,
$2.00 per capita tax.
By Union School District for:
Support of high school,
Officers' salaries,
Repairs and new equipment.
Interest and debt,
$5.00 tax on each $1,000 of
equalized valuation,




TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property Taxes:
12
Town of Bath BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer, $3,031 24







(a) State Aid maintenance, $75 50
(b) State Aid construction, 148 18
For bounties,





Due from taxes bought by
town, including interest
to date at 6 per cent 1,336 01
13
SHEET January 31, 1923.
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Orders outstanding, $2,016 56
Salary of Collector for 1918, 100 00
Salary of Collector for 1921, 125 00
Due to School Districts
:
(a) Dog license money, 153 80
(b) Town district, balance of 1922 ap-
propriations, 1,000 00
(c) Union district, balance of 1922 ap-
propriations, 1,500 00
State and Town Joint Highway Accounts
:
Unexpended balance in state treasury, 223 68
Unexpended balance in town treasury
:
(a) State Aid maintenance, $75 51
(b) State Aid construction, 370 44
445 95
Outstanding Temporary Loans in Antici-
pation of Taxes
:
Lisbon Savings Bank & Trust Co., 4,000 00
Total liabilities, $9,564 99
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus), 1,749 42
$11,314 41
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Year Ending January 31, 1923
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1922, $4 13
Received for 121 permits for
registration of motor vehi-
cles issued during the year, $985 91
Less fees, (121 permits at
25c), 30 25
955 66
Received for 82 dog licenses is-
sued during the year, (78
males and 4 females), $175 00




Filing fees from primary candidates, 9 00
Total receipts, $1,127 39
PAYMENTS
Paid N. B. Foster, Treasurer:
Account of auto permits, $954 59
Account of dog licenses, 163 80





I have examined the foregoing account and find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
HENRY S. LANG, Auditor.
Bath, N. H., February 13, 1923.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Year Ending January 31, 1923
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand February 1, 1922 $939 28
From local taxes
:
M. A. Weeks, Collector, 1921, 4,450 61
M. A. Weeks, Collector, 1922, 20,396 76
Taxes redeemed, 461 48
From State, 7,039 97
From County, . 117 22
From local sources, except taxes, 1,655 77
Loans from Lisbon Bank, 5,000 00
Total, $40,061 09
PAYMENTS
215 Orders of Selectmen (paid), $37,029 85
Cash on hand, 3,031 24
Total, $40,061 09
NAPOLEON B. FOSTER, Town Treasurer.
I have examined the above account, and find it
correctly cast and properly vouched, with a balance in
the Bank of $3,031.24.
HENRY S. LANG, Auditor.
16 ^




Property and poll taxes
committed to collector,
1922, $26,240 67
Less uncollected, 1922, 5,823 91
Taxes of current year actually collect-
ed $20,396 76
Taxes of 1921, actually collected, 4,450 61
Total of above collections, $24,847 37




(a) State Aid maintenance, $124 58
(b) State Aid construction, 399 42
(c) Trunk Line maintenance, 5,255 23
Insurance tax.
«. 17





1 Town officers' salaries, $431 00
2 Town officers' expenses, 230 89
3 Election and registra-
tion expenses, 78 00
4 Expenses of town buildings, 252 52
$992 41
Protection of Persons and Property
:
5 Forest fire department, $67 62
6 Bounties, 49 40




8 Vital statistics, 6 50
Highways and Bridges:
9 State Aid maintenance, $249 13
10 Trunk Line maintenance, 8,656 82
11 Town maintenance, 7,065 49
12 Street lighting, 40 20
13 General expenses of















19 Damages and legal expenses, $23 10
20 Taxes bought by town, 934 40
21 Tax abatements, 21 80
$979 SO
Total current maintenance expenses, $18,801 80
Interest
:
22 Interest on temporary loans, $228 76
23 Interest on long term notes, 67 50
296 26
Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improvements:
24 Highways—State Aid construction, 1,398 48
Indebtedness
:
25 Payments on temporary loans,
26 Payments on long term notes,
27 Outstanding orders paid during year,
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
28 Taxes paid to State,
29 Taxes paid to County,
30 Payments to School Districts,
Total payments for all purposes,
Less orders outstanding January 31, 1923,




DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Jonas Minot, moderator,
Jonas Minot, selectman,
John B. Hibbard, selectman,
Fred P. Wells, selectman.
Napoleon B. Foster, treasurer,
Arthur E. Bailey, town clerk,
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses:
$9
21
Detail 4. Expenses of Town Building:
K. T. Bartlett, insurance
Merrill's Insurance Agency, insurance
J. L. Daniels, wood
Cushman-Rankin Co., lights for basket ball
H.W.Nelson:
Services as janitor one year to Jan. 1, 1923





Detail 5. Forest Fire Department:
Andrew Burbank, medical attendance for injury
received at Mt. Gardner fire, July 1921 ' $10 00
E. I. Oakes, fire warden:
Expense of fire Sent. 21, 1923
Expense of fire Anril 26. 1922
Expense of railroad fire Mav 3, 1922
Expense of railroad ^re ^-"ay 30-31, 1922
Expense of fire in June
Expense of fire Aug. 12, 1922
$83
22
Returning 5 births to department of
vital statistics 1 25
Detail 9. State Aid Maintenance:
$6 50
Swiftwater Road:
A. Estes, patrol team, 20 8-9 days $125 33
L. McQuestion, 14 days 35 01
B. A. Stymest, supplies 4 30
W. E. Carr, 31 loads, of gravel 3 10
West Bath and Lisbon Roads
:
W. W. Presby, team 4 days
E. I. Oakes, team 1 1-9 days
David Johnson, team 1 4-9 days
J. Minot & Son, team 1 day
F. W. Foster, 4 days
Phillip Dixon, 2 days
Milton Presby, 1 4-9 days
E. I. Oakes, man 4 hours
0. A. Tewksbury, 1 5-9 days
Carleton Corey, 1 day
Alvah Davis, labor
State Highway Department, engineering
Total, $249 13
Statement of State Aid Maintenance Account:
Balance from 1921 $84 14
State appropriation 1922 158 00
Town appropriation 1922 " 158 00
$167
23
Detail 10. Trunk Line Maintenance:
Patrol Account:
A. Estes, patrol team 122 days, 3 1-4 hours $734 16
L. McQuestion, 112 days, 3 1-2 houis 280 96
V. B. Carieton, 241 loads of gravel 24 10
A. N. Blandin, 35 loads of gravel 3 50
Atlantic Road Machinery Co., 2 machine blades 15 00
W. W. Presby's Account:
W. W. Presby, foreman 76 1-6 days
W. W Presby, automobile 66 days
W. W. Presby, team 67 4-9 days
W. W. Presby, man and truck 2 4-9 days
D. H. Johnson, team 65 days, 2 1-2 hours
E. J. Ross, team 63 5-6 days
E. I. Oakes, team 56 5-6 days
S. C. Stimson, team 52 days, 3 1-2 hours
J. Minot & Son, team 38 1-2 days
D. P. Child, team 34 5-9 days
F. P. Wells, team 34 1-9 days
V. Samson, team 6 1-3 days
Chas. Chellew, team 1 1-6 days
James Ready, engineer on roller 64 5-9 days 322 78
O. A. Tewksbury, 63 days, 3 1-2 hours
Benj. Knighton, 60 days, 5 1-2 hours
Chas. Wright, 58 5-6 days
Carieton Corey, 58 5-9 days
P. A. Knighton, 49 1-2 days
Geo. D. Woods, 53 days
Chas. Hardy, 41 2-9 days
Homer McFarland. 35 4-9 days
Fred Laundre, 34 4-9 days
Jerry Higgins. 23 2-0 davs
Irvin Estes, 12 days, 2 1-2 hours
F. W. Foster, 10 days
Linwood Tewksbury, 8 8-9 days
Lawrence Tewksbury, 8 8-9 days
Fred Gilbert, 8 days
Kenneth Lang, 6 4-9 days
J. B. Hibbard, 6 days, 2 1-2 hours
Milton Presbv, 4 1-2 days
H. A. Hardv. 2 5-6 days
$380
24
B. S. Clough, 2 7-9 days
Archie Minot, 2 8-9 days
W. Dickinson, 2 days
P. Dickenson, 2 days
Peter Kentfield, 1 4-9 days
A. J. Woods, 1 4-9 days
Elwood D. Chase, 1 day, 3 1-2 hours
Eugene Clough, 1 1-3 days
D. H. Johnson, 2 1-2 hours
Parker-Young Co., railing plank
Parker-Young Co., repairs
Cushman-Rankin Co., 26,740 rb coal
Moulton & Clark, coal
Bishop & Young, cement, etc.
J. Minot & Son, rnan and cement mixer 2 days
D. S. Reed, cedar posts
V. B, Carleton, 194 loads of gravel
E. Woods Estate, 84 loads of sand
Town of Bath, 49 loads of sand
Standard Oil Co., gasoline and kerosine
F. J. Moore, gasoline
H. W. Nelson, gasoline
W. W. Presby, 32 gal oil, 5 Tb cup grease
W. W. Presby, power for crusher (tractor)
47 1-2 days
N. E. Road Machinery Co., crusher parts
C. B. Mitchell, labor and repairs
Central Garage, repairs
A. U. Sherman, repairs
W. F. Raney, repairs
A. E. Varney, repairs
J, C. Drury, blacksmithing
Gowing & Chamberlin, repairs
Gowing & Chamberlm, t^'l'iig
Lebanon Machine Co., sewer cover
E. J. Ross, lumber
B. A. Stymest, supplies




Moving sweeper to Bath
Rent of roller 56 8-9 days
8
25
10 bbls. Cold Patch
26
F. M. Riley, labor and material
M. F. Riley, 3 1-2 hours
Frank Wihers, 4 hours
A. H. Nelson, 5 1-2 hours
R. F. Drew, labor
A. H. Schoff, 3 1-9 days
W. Spreadbury, 1 day
Frank V. Chase, barbed wire and posts
Frank V. Chase, 51 loads of gravel
A. L. Hutchins, 100 loads of gravel
W. H. Greenwood, 5 lb spike
E. H. Lother, 5 tb spike 1921
W. W. Chamberlin, logs for stringers
A. B. Franklin, stringers and poles for railing 17 25
D. S. Stone, 3,090 ft. of plank
R. R, Scruggs, tools and supplies
W. F. Reney, blacksmithing
Nelson Miller, rent of ice tools
James R. Lowe, contract for building cement
culvert near Carbee schoolhouse
Wayne W. Presby, Agent.
Wayne W. Presby, 37 days, 6 1-2 hours
Wayne W. Presby, men and teams
Wayne W. Presby, automobile 3 days
Wayne W. Presby, 10 shovels
E. I. Oakes, team 17 8-9 days
E. I. Oakes, team (no driver) 12 days
D. H. Johnson, tearii 17 days, 6 1-2 hours
J. Minot & Son, team 19 2-3 days
E. J. Ross, team, 10 1-9 days
J. Deatte, team 10 days
D. P. Child, team 8 1-9 days
S. C. Stimson, team 5 7-9 days
V. Samson, team 2 days, 6 1-2 hours
Roy Batchelder, team 1 2-3 days
Edgar Wood, team 1 1-2 days
D. S. Reed, team 1 day
F. W. Foster, 39 days, 2 1-2 hours
Carleton Corey, 33 days, 8 1-2 hours
0. A. Tewksbury, 21 1-8 days
A. E. Vamey, 13 days on machine
3
27
Milton Presby, 12 days, 6 1-2 hours
Chas. Wright, 11 1-2 days
Chas. Hardy, 10 7-9 days
Joe Judd, 9 days
Geo. Wright, 7 1-3 days
Linwood Tewksbury, 7 days
Lawrence Tewksbury, 7 days
D. P. Child, man 5 5-9 days
J. Minot & Son, man 5 days, 1-2 hour
S. C. Stimson, man 6 hours
H. McFarland, 3 5-9 days
Sim Lemay, 4 days
Benj. Knighton, 2 5-9 days
P. A. Knighton, 1 2-9 days
H. L. Buck, 2 1-2 days
Fred Gilbert, 2 days
Will Dickinson, 2 days
H. McConnell, 1 3-4 days
Irvin Estes, 1 day
Kenneth Lang, 1 day
H. S. Lang, 6 1-4 hours
Eugene Clough, 6 hours
H. A. Hardy, 2 hours
I. F, Wheeler, labor
C. L. Woolson, labor
Henry T. Rowe, labor
H. A. Sargent, labor
Mitchell Bros., labor
Mitchell Bros., 300 ft. of plank
J. Minot & Son, posts, railing and stringers
E. J. Ross, 1,056 ft. of plank
J. C. Drury, blacksmithing
State Highway Dept., steam roller 2 5-9 days 12 78
James Ready, engineer 3 days 15 00
Cushman-Rankin Co., 2,310 lb of coal 14 32
W. W. Presby, power for stone crusher 3 00
Standard Oil Co., gasoline 14 40
31
28
L. A. Whitcomb, man and team 75 50
Geo. Brill, 40 days, 2 1-2 hours, team 1-2 day 103 44
G. T. Clark, team 9 days, man 9 days
George Brown, 2 1-2 days, team 7 days
F. Dickinson, team 8 1-2 days
S. G. Day, team 2 days, man 4 hours
D. H. Johnson, team 2 4-9 days
F. P. Wells, team 2 days
K. B. Aldrich, 57 days
D. M. Hunt, 52 1-2 days
Glen Thayer, 8 1-9 days
A. W. Young, 8 1-2 days
H. Carr, 5 1-3 days
Peter Martin, 3 2-3 days
Albia Knighton, 2 5-9 days
W. J. Whitcomb, 2 days
Warren Whitcomb, Jr., 1 day
J. W. Young, 1 4-9 days
Max Moulton, 1 day
C. W. Moses, turning water, etc.
F. E. Austin, labor
J. Peters, labor
H. A. Dexter, labor
M. Tewksbury, 4 hours
L. E, Campbell, labor
Clyde A. Gearwar, blacksmithing
F. P. Wells, tools and supplies
E. J. Ross, 184 ft. of plank
J. H. Nutter, slew logs
T. M. Sawyer, 2,500 ft. of logs
F. P. Wells, 1500 ft. of logs
F. W. Bangs, dynamite
J. H. Nutter, fuse
L. A. Whitcomb, 100 loads of gravel
W. E. Carr, 80 loads of gravel
G. T. Clark, 19 loads of gravel
J. H. Nutter, contract for repairing




H. W. Nelson, lantern, oil, etc.
W. C. Austin, plowing sidewalks
F, P. Wells, snowing Swiftwater bridge
D. H. Johnson, plowing Swiftwater sidewalks
A. W. Young, one snow plow
L. E. Campbell, team 3 days
B. A. Stymest, team 1 1-2 days, man 1-2 day
J. B. Hibbard, 4 days
W. C. Austin, 1 2-3 days
Cobum Construction Co., 8 1-2 gal. naint
B. & M. R. R., freight on paint
Northeast Metal Culvert Co., culvert pipe
B. A. Stymest, supplies
F. P. Wells, roofing for Swiftwater bridge
E. J. Ross, 98 ft. of plank






















Frank V. Chase, Agent
Wayne W. Presby, Agent
James H. Nutter, Agent
Miscellaneous Highway Bills
Total
Detail 12. Street Lighting:
Woodsville Aqueduct Co., electric current
H. A. Young, lighting Swiftv/ater bridge
H. W. Nelson, 2 electric lamps
Detail 13. General Highway Expenses:
R. T. Bartlett, insurance on Swiftwater bridge
Woolson & Clough, insurance on Bath bridge
F. P. Dearth, insurance on Bath bridge
Ada S. Morse, housing town tools
Mitchell Bros., rent of winter road to
April 1, 1923




Geo. F. Stevens, painting bridge signs
Lindsey Corey, damage accounc of Sawyer Hill
N. B, Foster, water trough abatement
J. E. Peters, water trough abatement
Orrin Kittredge, water trough abatement
H. H. Poor, water trough abatement
Carleton Corey, water trough abatement
B. W. Clark, water trough abatement
H. F. Tewksbury, water trough abatement
Mrs. Emma Atwood, water trough abatement





Detail 24. Highways—State Aid Construction:
W. W. Presby, foreman 15 days, 3 1-2 hours






W. Presby, team 17 5-9 days
Minot & Son, teams 21 days, 3 1-2 hours
C. Stimson, team 18 1-6 days
J. Ross, team 14 2-3 days
I. Oakes, team 17 1-6 days
D. H. Johnson, team 16 1-3 days
D. P. Child, team 13 days, 5 1-2 hours
Chas. Chellew, team 6 8-9 days
Roy Batchelder, team 6 days, 2 1-2 hours
I. F. Wheeler, team 5 days
F. P. Wels, team 3 days
A. Grenier, team 2 1-2 days
Geo. E. Poor, team 4 5-6 days
0. A. Tewksbury, 18 days, 5 1-2 hours
Chas. Wright, 14 days, 6 1-2 hours
Perley Knighton, 9 5-6 days
Carleton Corey, 9 days, 2 1-2 hours
Benj. Knighton, 7 2-9 days
Irvin Estes, 6 days, 5 1-2 hours
F. W. Foster, 4 days
Phillip Dickinson, 6 days
Will Dickinson, 4 days
Homer McFarland, 5 7-9 days
Fred Gilbert, 3 7-9 days
Chas. Hardy, 2 1-3 days
Geo. D. Woods, 3 days
D. P. Child, man 5 hours
J. Minot & Son, 525 loads of gravel
Ada S. Morse, 119 load of stone
Parker-Young Co., 2,000 ft. railing plank
Cushman-Rankin Co., 2,350 lb coal
W. W. Presby, power for stone crusher
W. W. Presby, 4 gal. of oil
James Ready, engineer 5 days
State Highway Department:










































Statement of State Aid Construction Account:
State appropriation 1922 $547 60
Town appropriation 1^22 1,369 50
Total joint fund $1,917 10
Less amount expended 1,398 48
Balance available for 1923 $518 62
Detail 25. Payments on Temporary Loans
:
Lisbon Savings Bank & Trust Co., $4,000 00
Detail 26. Payments on Long Term Notes
Lisbon Savings Bank & Trust Co., note due
Dec. 31, 1922 $1,000 00
Trustees of Trust Funds, note due Dec. 31 500 00
$1,500 00
Detail 27. Outstanding Orders Paid During Year:
All orders outstanding Jan. 31, 1922 $17 50
Detail 28. Taxes Paid to State:
State tax for 1922 $2,385 00
$2.00 on each $5.00 poll tax collected
during the year, as follows:
No. of 1921 poll taxes collected, 88
No. of 1922 poll taxes collected, 291
Detail 29. Taxes Paid to County:




Detail 30. Payments to School Districts
:
Town District:
Proportion of dog license money 118 86
Part payment of 1922
appropriations 3,750 56
Union District:
Proportion of dog license money $83 81
Balance of 1921 appropriations 500 00




Proportion of dog license money $3 98





I have examined the accounts of the Selectmen of
Bath and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
HENRY S. LANG,
Bath, N. H., Feb. 12, 1923. Auditor.
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Trust Funds
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS FOR
THE YEAR 1922.
RECEIPTS
Hibbard Legacy ($1,000) ; Interest one year,
Hutchins Legacy ($1,500) ; Interest one year,
Simonds Legacy ($500) ; Interest one year,
French Legacy $100) ; Interest one year,
Carbee Legacy ($500) ; Interest one year,
Jackman Legacy ($1,000) ; Interest one year,
Abbott Legacy ($100) ; Interest one year,
Gray Legacy ($50) ; Interest one year,







Bean Legacy ($100) ;
Thorn Legacy ($50) ;
Bailey Legacy ($50)
;




Balance from 1922, $207 86





Trustees of the Trust Fund.
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts
of the Trustees of the Trust Fund and find them cor-
rectly cast.
The Hibbard, Simmonds, Jackman, Knight and
Thorn Legacies are secured by Liberty Bonds; The
Hutchins Legacy by the City of Pittston, Pa., school
bond.
The French, Carbee, Abbott, Gray, Parker, Bailey,
Bean and Lang Legacies, reserve Funds and the Ac-
cumulated Income funds are deposited in the Lisbon
Savings Bank & Trust Co.
HENRY S. LANG, Auditor.
Bath, N. H., February 13, 1923.
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Library Report
BATH FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Financial Statement









Report of the Superintendent of schools.
To the School Board and Citizens of Bath Town School
District
:
I offer for your consideration my twelfth annual
report, the sixteenth in the series of district superin-
tendents' reports.
The names of the teachers for the present year
with the total number of pupils thus far enrolled is
here given. Carbee, Thelma Nichols, 10 pupils; Hib-
bard, Arabella G. Lord, 22 pupils; Nutter, Gladys
Goodell, 8 pupils ; Pettyboro, Grace Stoddard, 13 pupils
;
Swiftwater, Winifred Gearwar, 30 pupils. There are
four pupils attending Woodsville High School, four
Lisbon High; and seven Bath High. The town also
pays the tuition of two pupils in Woodsville Junior
High, four in Lisbon Junior High, and one in the grades
at Woodsville. Three other private tuition pupils at-
tend the grades at Bath Union.
These pupils were neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the entire year: Norman Carr, Grace Carr, Kath-
leen Chase, Mildred Martin, Bernard Peters, Waldo
Peters, Eda Walker and Dexter Whitcomb. The per
cent of attendance for all schools in town last year
was 93. On the average each school lost one week by
reason of holidays and other days lost.
Francis Aldrich, Fabiola Grenier, and Margaret
Powers were graduated from the eighth grade in June.
At Hibbard the exterior of the building was paint-
ed during the summer, a fence built about the school
grounds at Pettyboro and about half of the yard at
40
Swiftwater was fenced. New curtains were purchased
for Swiftwater.
The appropriation for repairs next year should be
increased. The building at Swiftwater especially needs
repair inside and out. There should be new windows,
it should be painted inside as well as outside with new
paper on the walls. One side of the building in the
Nutter district must be shingled this coming spring
It will be bad economy to let the "Carbee building go un-
painted another year. The school houses should be
kept in such condition as to be a matter of pride to the
town. It will cost no more in the long run to keep
them in good repair than in a dilapidated state.
By combining with the supervisory union just
south of us, it has been possible to engage Miss Under-
bill as school nurse for the entire school year without
any direct cost to the state aided districts as the state
would give an additional $1.50 per pupil in state aid
where a nurse was engaged for full time. The state,
therefor, this year is furnishing the Bath Town School
District a school nurse free. This is becoming a very
valuable factor in any scheme of education.
Again I call to your attention the small number
enrolled in the Nutter school and the possibility of
closing this school without great hardship to the pupils
now attending. This would not only be economical for
the town but would offer the pupils the benefits of a
larger school.
In closing I wish to express my appreciation of the
helpful spirit which has prevailed during the year in





Bath Town School District, 1923-24
Estimate for teachers' salaries, $3,500 00
Janitors' salaries.
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BATH TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Financial report for the year ending June 30, 1922
RECEIPTS
From the State:
Equalization fund, $1,911 09 $1,911 09
From taxation:








Other expenses of instruction,
44
UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT
Report of the Superintendent of Schools.
To the School Board and Citizens of Bath Union School
District
:
I herewith present my twelfth annual report, the
sixteenth in the series of district superintendent's re-
ports.
During the present school year the Bath High
School has been in charge of Wilfrid L. Owen, a
graduate of New Hampshire State College. He has
proved his ability and is getting good results. All
were very glad to welcome Mrs. Ellen Stoughton Chase
as assistant. Her long and efficient service in this
school augurs well for the results of the year. There
are 21 pupils registered in the high school, of whom
nine are from outside the district. The school ranks
well in the quantity and quality of work accomplished
and should be a source of pride to the community. The
appended report of Headmaster Owen will give further
details of the high school.
Miss Sargent in the grammar room and Miss
Dearth in the primary are continuing the good work
begun last year. This year Miss Sargent is teaching
French to the seventh and eighth grades. There are
21 pupils in the grammar room and 33 registered in
the primary. Every seat in both rooms is filled at
present and for a time in the fall the primary room
had more pupils than could be comfortably seated.
Should this condition reappear next year, it will be
necessary to add more desks.
With the exception of the work in manual train-
ing and domestic arts the seventh and eighth grades
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are doing the work required by the state for approval
as a junior high school. This work in practical arts
has proved exceeding valuable in schools of this class
and its introduction into this school would mean ap-
proval by the state and enable the district to collect
tuition from outside towns as in the case at present of
pupils in the senior high school.
Three pupils passed from the eighth grade to the
high school, Donald Bailey, William Houston and Clyde
Knighton. The following were graduated from the
high school : Ethel A. Clough, John W. Chandler, Edson
Greenwood, Albia E. Knighton, Marguerite F. Lang,
Harriet P. Nutter and Holman C. Whitney.
The record for attendance last year was unsatis-
factorj^ by far the lowest of any district in my union.
The grades lost eight days and the high school nine
and the per cent of attendance for all schools was 91.
One cause of this poor record was the inability to heat
the school building in severe cold weather. We can-
not expect children to attend school unless they can be
comfortable and free from the danger of taking cold
by sitting in an inadequately heated room. It is im-
possible to run the school when the water pipes are
frozen and the toilets out of commission.
Of course the remedy is to make provisions in the
fall for just such emergencies. Tight double windows
on the basement, repair of the heating system, plenty
of fuel on hand with the wood thoroughly dry and pos-
sibly such change in the piping of the water supply
that the pipes may be emptied on cold nights would
certainly cut the possibility of losing valuable time. In
our short school year we ought not to lose during the
year over five days for all purposes.
Edith Minot was the only pupil who had a record
for perfect attendance for the year.
Earnest and efficient teachers working with dilli-
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gent and ambitious pupils are sure to get high grade
results. I feel that such conditions are approximated





To the Superintendent of Schools.
Sir:
I herewith present my report as Headmaster of
Bath Union High School.
Bath Union High School opened September 11,
1922, with an enrollment of 21. Of this number, nine
are tuition students. One was obliged to leave school
at the end of the Fall term because of sickness in the
family.
There are now ten boys and ten girls attending
the school. This equality in memberships indicates
that few boys are obliged to leave school to go to
work, as is the case in many industrial centers. Also
there seems to be a better spirit of cooperation and
eagerness to learn, than is found in some larger schools.
It is a very regrettable fact that the high school
has no suitable laboratory for performing experiments
in Physics and Chemistry. The comprehensive study
of either course with the accompanying laboratory
work is very difficult. One of the large vacant rooms,
on the second floor, which are used only for storage,
could be made into a science laboratory, with very
little expense. The ever increasing importance of
knowledge of chemistry, in all walks of life, seems to
be sufficient reason for requiring its study by all pupils.
I do not mean that all of our pupils should become
chemists, but I do believe that all should have a general
knowledge of the subject. Many of our industrial pro-
cesses have been revolutionized by chemists and waste
products have been turned into millions. The relative
values of various fertilizers is determined by chemical
analysis, thus giving to the farmer reliable information
which was once mere conjecture. By means of the
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Babcock test he is able to differentiate conclusively be-
tween paying cows and "boarders." The housekeeper
who has studied chemistry is able to attack her daily
problems from a scientific view point, instead of the
"cut and try" method. Some authorities even go so far
as to predict that the next war will be carried on by
chemists. In view of the growing importance of chem-
istry, would not the investment in a suitable laboratory
be a wise expenditure?
I believe that every boy and girl possesses a cer-
tain amount of energy, which much escape. This
energy may be a great help to the individual and to the
community or it may be a detriment. There is no
better way of utilizing this energy than by participa-
tion in athletic contests. When properly conducted,
athletics serve as an incentive to better school work,
not only to members of the teams, but also to others
in the school, by association and a feeling of rivalry. It
is especially true of small schools, that they can have
no better advertising medium than a successful athletic
team. I believe a liberal support of athletics would
lead to increased school spirit, better scholastic work,
publicity for the school, and a larger enrollment. Since
the size of the school makes the participation in any
games except basket ball nearly impossible, I feel it is
the duty of the towns people to give the school its
strongest support in this game. This could be accom-
plished by providing some place where games and
practice may be carried on without charge to the stu-
dents, and by better attendance at the games.
The hearty cooperation of the students and teach-
ers, and the helpful suggestions offered by the Super-





Bath Union School District, 1923-24
Estimate for teachers' salaries,
Janitor service,
Water and janitor's supplies,
Fuel,
Flags and appurtenances,
Text books and supplies.
School Nurse,
State per capita tax.
Debt and interest.
Salaries of district officers.
Superintendent's excess salary.
Repairs and equipment,
Total amount for all school puiposes,
$4,000
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
We feel that the schools of Bath Union District
are steadily improving, which, of course, is the wish
of every one who dwells in the precinct, although very
few residents make any manifestation of interest, other
than supplying the "where-with-al," which by the way,
is quit? essential. But it would greatly help all roan 1
quite escential. But it would greatly held all round,
if the citizens would show a lively interest in the pro-
ceedings.
Athletics have now become a most important
factor in all up-to-date schools. It is claimed by most
efficient pedagogues, that self-control and fairness to-
wards one another, can be taught in no better way.
The basket ball games need a larger attendance in order
to make ends meet.
Bath Union High School is comparing favorably
with other high schools of this section, though the dili-
gent work of superintendent, teachers and pupils; and
we as citizens must boost, not only with dollars, but
with enthusiasm and interest in all ils undertakings, in
order to keep up the good work.
The debt was decreased $600 last year, and we
hope to do as well, if not better, this year.
The budget calls for your generous support, yet
again, and we hope you feel as we do—that the money
can not be spent for any thing more worth while, than
the training of our children, who must carry on the
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